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In two dramatic events, God stepped into a man’s life and changed it forever.  The first in 1983 
involved a miraculous encounter with an angel when he and his family were saved from certain 
death.  A few years later on the New Jersey Turnpike, God came into his car in a stunning 
“Damascus road” meeting.  The Holy Spirit had come in force!  I am that man, and this ministry is 
one of the fruits of the relationship that began then. 

 
ANNOUNCING A NEW WEEKLY SERVICE IN WILMINGTON  
 - At McAnderson’s Inc., 101 North Kerr Avenue (just north of Market). 
Starting Tuesday night, April 5, at 7 PM, John Newlin Ministries, Inc. will begin a weekly 
program of praise and worship, prayer, teaching/preaching, and healing ministry.  These 
meetings will center around “realizing the power of a life in Christ.”  Everyone is invited!  
(Lanny Swaim and Tim Nichols will take turns leading the praise and worship.).  We’ll cover 
such important subjects as who we are in Christ, the power of faith and belief, divine healing, the 
authority of the believer, the power of the spoken word, the power of prayer, understanding fully 
who Jesus is and what he did, how to live a victorious Christian life, the fact that Christians are 
supposed to prosper, and much more.  Our thanks to Denny Anderson for making this facility 
available for the meetings! 
 
THE WEB SITE IS UP!  www.johnnewlinministries.org 
We’re happy to announce the official startup of the new ministry web site.  Just as we were 
talking and deliberating about how to go forward in setting this up, along came someone who 
knows a great deal about web sites and quickly volunteered to design ours.  God never, never 
ceases to amaze.  Check it out!  Tell your friends about it. 
 
With the installation of the new web site come new ministry emails as well:   

 info@johnnewlinministries.org  
 partnership@johnnewlinministries.org 
 prayerrequest@johnnewlinministries.org 
 john@johnnewlinministries.org 

cathy@johnnewlinministries.org  
 
More January/February highlights: 
A new community evening healing service the first Wednesday night of each month began at 
Myrtle Grove with a lot of enthusiasm on the part of those involved.  We are anticipating this 
will grow as more and more in the area become aware of the service.  We also made many new 
friends in New Hanover and Brunswick Counties while speaking at Full Gospel meetings.  
Several have signed up to be on our mailing list, and I am sure ministry contacts made there will 
lead to much in the future. 
 
All these happenings noted above have been a great encouragement to the ministry!   
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MINISTRY ITINERARY  - MARCH, APRIL (check the web site for any changes/additions) 
• March 1 – Tuesday healing service, 10 AM, chapel, Myrtle Grove Evangelical Presbyterian  

                 Church, 800 Piner Road, Wilmington, NC 
• March 2 – Wednesday nighttime healing service, 7 PM, main sanctuary, Myrtle Grove  
• March 8 – Tuesday healing service, 10 AM, chapel, Myrtle Grove 
• March 19 – Seniors Dinner, 5 PM, Pine Valley Church of God, 3810 Shipyard Blvd., Wilmington 
• April 5 - Tuesday healing service, 10 AM, chapel, Myrtle Grove 
• April 5 - John Newlin Ministries, Inc, - weekly services begin, 7 PM, McAnderson’s Inc.,   

       101 North Kerr Avenue, Wilmington, NC  
• April 6 – Wednesday nighttime healing service, 7 PM, main sanctuary, Myrtle Grove 
• April 12 - Tuesday healing service, 10 AM, chapel, Myrtle Grove 
• April 12 - John Newlin Ministries, Inc. – weekly services, 7 PM, McAnderson’s Inc. 
• April 18 – Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 12 noon, Jackson’s Big Oak Barbecue, 920 South 

    Kerr Avenue, Wilmington, NC 
• April 19 - Tuesday healing service, 10 AM, chapel, Myrtle Grove 
• April 19 - John Newlin Ministries, Inc. – weekly services, 7 PM, McAnderson’s Inc. 
• April 26 - Tuesday healing service, 10 AM, chapel, Myrtle Grove 
• April 26 - John Newlin Ministries, Inc. – weekly services, 7 PM, McAnderson’s Inc. 

  
GOD WANTS YOU WELL! 
God wants you well!  Throughout the gospel accounts we read about Jesus traveling about - 
teaching, preaching, and healing.  If God His Father did not want people well, Son Jesus was 
working at cross-purposes with God.  But that would make God double-minded!  That cannot be! 
 
Put another way, Jesus is always doing what he sees the Father doing, as Jesus himself said (John 
5:19).  And Jesus was always involved in healing people. 
 
God clearly wants His people well! 
 
GIVING/PARTNERSHIP 
Cathy and I are grateful to all who support this ministry with your prayers, your funds, your time, 
and your friendship.  If you would like to give financially to the ministry, whether a one time gift 
or in a monthly giving partnership, please mail your gift in the envelope enclosed.  Be sure to fill 
out the enclosed form as well.  Also, please use the reverse side of the form to send any prayer 
requests. 
 
The concept of partnership was made clear by the apostle Paul in Philippians 4:19.  Members of 
the Philippian church had contributed to support Paul in his efforts not only while Paul was in 
Philippi but also when he was elsewhere.  Paul then made the bold statement that “…my God 
shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus.”  As they sowed into 
the ministry of Paul, they not only helped him but also received back blessings from God.   
 
Remember, Jesus came that you might have life and have it more abundantly.  Always, always 
keep your eyes on Jesus! 


